Abstract -Instructors of RFL in their work should take into consideration the discrepancy between the vocabulary of educational texts and vocabulary used actively by students in everyday communication. Particular slang expressions to be learnt by students in class will revive the educational process and make it more practically significant. The article analyzes the efficiency of employing modern techniques in teaching Russian as a foreign language by instructors of the First Moscow State Medical University (MSMU) named after I.M. Sechenov. The paper proposes an innovative way to deal with Anglicisms at the lessons of RFL. In addition, an attempt has been made to catalog the lexical units that students resort to in online communication.
I. INTRODUCTION
Motivation for learning a foreign language is most effective when it is based on ethnic and cultural surroundings and local learning traditions, which is studied by many foreign researchers. Numerous scientific papers dwell on the problem of students' motivation in practical parameters, as well as types of motivation and a second language L2 [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . A large number of articles is written by British and Chinese researchers due to high demand for their languages. This applies not only to students learning a second foreign language, but also to the teaching staff.
A study of motivation for Pakistani students to learn English has shown that instrumental motivation in which the ability to learn a foreign language is perceived as a means of obtaining certain socio-economic benefits (higher wages, admission to prestigious educational institutions, etc.), is more effective than integral motivation which mainly expresses the student's desire to communicate with foreigners in their language and learn their culture [1] .
Another study of motivation for Lebanese students to learn English, on the contrary, has revealed that integral motivation through diligence, desire for results, and assessment of their own abilities is the determining factor in the success of learning a foreign language, with instrumental motivation being just an addition to integral motivation [3] .
Investigating into motivation of Chinese students wishing to learn English, a Canadian researcher, Negmeh Babei, reviewed the relevant literature. One of the problems he identified is that many Chinese students have no opportunity of speaking English other than in class. The author also lists some other means of increasing students' motivation, such as: the introduction of the element of entertainment in the curriculum, the teacher's distinctive personality and an attractive design of textbooks and educational material [6] .
Motivation is also strong when it is based on such cultural sources as games, songs, motives and stories that the students may find appealing, which contributes to the success in learning a foreign language and improving the students' academic performance [7] . acquiring intercultural communication skills through learning a foreign language.
Modern students have transferred a significant part of their communication to the virtual environment. In this study, the Internet discourse is regarded as a subdiscourse of the student discourse, i.e. its kind.
Many Russian and foreign research [8] papers emphasize the significance of the teacher and his/her motivational activities. The students' level of interest and the teacher's engagement are tightly interconnected [9] .
Experimental studies have shown that the use of the latest internationalisms, borrowed from the Anglo-American language as a means of learning, help:
 expand students' vocabulary and make them knowledgeable about certain lexical units;
 make communication in the Internet discourse free;
 simplify the adaptation of bilingual students to the student environment due to the student sociolect, actively using Anglicisms.
Despite a significant number of studies in the field of methodology of teaching RFL, the latest borrowings actively functioning in the student Internet discourse, as well as in the sociolect in real communication, are practically not presented in the study of vocabulary, which points to the contradiction between theoretical research and the practice of teaching RFL. This calls for the urgent development of theoretical foundations and methodological principles to create a set of training exercises to teach RFL in the above-mentioned aspect, with organizing students' independent work. The relevance of this study is determined by the need for overcoming the discovered contradiction [10] .
II. OBJECTIVES, METHODOLOGY AND RESEARCH DESIGN
This study focuses on methods of teaching RFL to bilingual students based on the latest sample borrowings used by students in social networks and in colloquial speech, as well as on the creation of a set of effective exercises.
The objectives of this study are as follows:
 showing ways in which students' motivation to learn can be developed  establishing the most significant differences in the semantic structure of the studied borrowings and their foreign language prototypes;
 developing a classification of Anglicisms which can serve as a linguistic basis for the creation of a set of exercises on various topics of the curriculum, with the aim of overcoming difficulties of understanding the borrowings when students communicate with people of the same age and on the Internet;
 working out a set of exercises aimed at understanding this vocabulary by foreign students in context of Internet communication.
III. DISCUSSION OF THE RESEARCH OUTCOMES Teaching Russian as a foreign language is based on the use of competence-based approach, i.e. the formation of knowledge, skills and abilities in the learning process. The researchers identify several interrelated types of competence, such as language, speech, communicative, pragmatic, sociolinguistic, socio-cultural, strategic and social types.
This research work focuses on the development of methods of acquisition of sociolinguistic and socio-cultural competence by foreign students who are at an advanced level of studying Russian as a foreign language. Sociolinguistic competence is understood here as the ability to choose and use adequate language forms and means, depending on the purpose as well as the situation of communication, and on social roles of communication participants. Socio-cultural competence is associated with the students' understanding of cultural characteristics of native speakers, their habits, traditions, norms of behavior and etiquette, and their ability to adequately use their knowledge in the process of communication while remaining a carrier of another culture.
Modern methods of teaching Russian as a foreign language (hereinafter-RFL), on the one hand, are aimed at the formation of integral linguistic and cultural competence of foreign students, and on the other hand, at the development of students' ability to solve communicative problems by means of a foreign language, that is, to communicate freely with native speakers of the language. The development of foreign students' oral communication skills is one of the main tasks to be solved with the help of applying modern methods in teaching RFL, with much attention to be paid to literary language, while the colloquial-everyday style of speech (non-literary language) is to be learnt by foreign students independently outside the classroom [11] .
This work deals with youth jargon as research material. Jargon being a special layer of Russian colloquial vocabulary has had a significant impact on the development and functioning of the Russian language in recent decades. It has also influenced the process of communication of native speakers of Russian in general. The choice of material was conditioned by the results of the experiments conducted to identify the degree of foreign students' awareness of Russian slang vocabulary. The stimulus material of the first associative experiment [12] comprised 45 words from the Dictionary of youth slang (комп 'computer'; прикольно 'cool'; офигеть 'awesome'; чувак 'dude'; универ 'University'; тачка / wheelbarrow 'car'; etc.). The main criterion for selection of stimulus material was the factor of slang words' frequency of use by foreign students in their communicative space.
The testees were asked to perform the following tasks: 1. Read and write the expressions as you understand them. 2. Note whether you use these words in your speech (Yes / No). 52 foreign students from China (26 people), Vietnam (24), Mongolia (1) and Turkey (1) took part in the experiment. The age of the testees ranged from 20 to 26 years. A total of 777 reactions were obtained, of which 177 were positive (23% of the total number of reactions) and 600 -negative (77%). Thus, the results of the experiment point to the fact that foreign students perceive overall slang vocabulary to quite a low degree. This can be explained, on the one hand, by complicated figurative meanings of the studied vocabulary (e.g.: бабки / grandmothers 'money'; закатать губы / roll up one's lips ' put up with failure'; лимон / lemon 'a million'; etc.). On the other hand, this is due to a lack of associative links in foreign students' linguistic consciousness in the perception of some jargon vocabulary (чувак 'dude'; стебаться 'banter'; ваще it's beyond words'; etc.).
The results of the experiment showed the need to study jargon as a layer of Russian colloquial vocabulary. However, the study of overall slang vocabulary requires the development of certain phraseology and word-formation means that foreign students are not accustomed to. Overall vocabulary of jargon is created by rethinking common words (for example, lemon -"a million"), and is actually a "collective language game" among young people. At the same time, the composition of this vocabulary is actively replenished with new units, replacing the concepts familiar to the native speaker.
We suppose that only advanced students of RFL are able to study this vocabulary, in the first place, through close communication with native speakers (communication on the Internet, student events, sports games, etc.) Therefore, teaching slang vocabulary to foreign students requires the development of special methods that mainly concentrate on oral speech communication in a specific language environment.
This work offers an alternative approach to modern methods of teaching speech competence to foreign students based on the study of a special layer of slang vocabulary − the latest internationalisms of American-English origin. Positive results of the repeatedly conducted associative experiment [10] were the basis for the development of newest teaching methods. However, as stimulus material, we selected 16 words of foreign (borrowed) vocabulary, most frequently used by students on their forums in online communities, for example, VKontakte (vk.com) and others. The respondents were asked to perform the following tasks: 1. Read and write down the expressions as you understand them; 2. Note whether you use these words in your speech (Yes / No). 25 foreign students took part in the experiment: from China (6 people), Vietnam (7), Mongolia (4), The Czech Republic (1), Nigeria (1) and India (2), Kazakhstan (2), Kyrgyzstan (2). The age of the respondents ranged from 20 to 26. A total of 816 reactions were obtained, of which 670 were positive (82% of the total number) and 146 negative (18%).
According to the findings, the degree of students' perception of foreign language vocabulary is rather high (82 % of the total number of reactions). The meaning of many foreign language units included in the questionnaires was familiar to foreign students, as evidenced by 18% of negative reactionsrefusals to perform tasks.
Thus, the experiment revealed a high degree of perception of foreign language vocabulary by both Russian and foreign students. This is primarily due to the fact that most xenolexemes are borrowed from the English language, which is studied by foreign students as a second foreign language. Slang lexemes are mastered by students in everyday communication with each other in their "code" language -student slang which also includes foreign language vocabulary. It should be noted that slang vocabulary is not studied at special University courses, creating certain difficulties in communication between foreign and Russian students.
Based on the results of the experiments, we have developed a special method of studying Russian. Seven hundred foreignlanguage borrowings (internationalisms) were selected by the method of continuous sampling of the most popular social networks among students (both Russian-speaking and foreigners), structured by topic, for studying RFL at the University or taking an elective course in RFL.
All vocabulary was divided into three blocks: As an example, we present the structuring of the latest borrowings of the thematic block "Student leisure" which consists of twelve thematic groups (see Fig. 1 ). We recommend that this vocabulary be used when working on such topics as "Sports", "Internet", "Movie", "Cafe, Restaurant", "Cosmetics" and others. These borrowed nominations will greatly facilitate the overall understanding and practical application of the topics' vocabulary, due to the same phonetic sound and lexical meaning in English and in Russian. 
A. Cinematography
Байопик / biopic 'film biography'; бестселлер / bestseller 'popular film'; блокбастер / blockbuster 'successful film'; кроссовер / crossover 'series based on the confusion of the heroes of the two series'; процедурал / procedural 'detective series'; скетч / sketch 'humorous play'; триллер / thriller 'film causing excitement'; Блупер / blooper 'deleted scenes'; клиффхенгер / cliffhanger 'an intriguing end to the series'; cаундтрек / soundtrack music of the movie'; флешбек / flashback 'technique which allows to show heroes of the past'; флешфорвард / flash-forward 'technique that shows heroes of the future'.
B. Social networks
Аккаунт / account 'social account in networks'; блог / blog 'online diary'; инстаграмм / instagram 'program for laying out and discussing photos'; ламер/ lamer 'inexperienced user'; логин / login 'account name'; лузер / loser 'disadvantaged person'; роуминг 'international connection'; сайт / site 'place on the Internet'; селфи / selfie 'self-portrait'; скайп / Skype 'Internet video program'; фолловинг / following 'add readers to the social network 'Twitter'.
C. Fashion / shopping.
Аутлет / outlet 'store specialising in sales'; дискаунт / discount 'outlet mall'; секонд-хенд / second-hand 'thrift store'; шоп / shop 'shop, store'; шоу-рум / 'showroom'; лоферы / loafers 'shoes made of soft leather, without heels, sometimes lace-up'; принт / print 'pattern'; сайз / 'size'; тренд / trend 'trend, direction'; распродажа /sale 'sale'; шоппинг / shopping 'the time spent on buying things'; шоппер / shopper 'fan of shop'.
These exercises are aimed at forming the ability to analyze vocabulary from the position of borrowing, taking into account certain characteristics of bilingual students' linguistic consciousness.
One of basic types of exercises with a high motivating effect and signs of universality in teaching RFL are tasks developed on the basis of lexical analysis of borrowed words by the method of "simple analogies". This method was used at the beginning of taking a course in RFL and at the end of the course (in 2012-2015 academic years). The classical method was adapted to the conditions of teaching bilingual students.
The purpose of these exercises is to identify the nature of logical relationships and relationships between concepts, based on the lexical analysis of the proposed Anglicisms. The respondent should establish a logical link in the proposed lexemes. Observations during the experiment showed that the task is rather difficult. As a result, they began to perform it in stages.
At the first stage, it was necessary to form and comprehend the associative series of the proposed words, for example: From top to bottom clockwise: Blog, diary, I'm writing, news, pleasure, friends, online, Internet, socialization.
At that, this group of words, through personal associations, turned out activated and therefore motivationally remembered. Besides, the words belonging to different parts of speech are found, which results in the need for the subsequent revision of grammatical structures.
The second stage deals with the establishment of logical links between the proposed words: шопинг 'shopping'; удовольствие 'pleasure'; радость 'joy'; покупки 'shopping, objects purchased; деньги 'money'; свободное время 'free time'; откупаться 'buy off'. Here, it is important that the words be used in their right context, which allows to find the odd ones out in the list. The most difficult task is the following: make up sentences using the words шоппинг 'shopping' and покупки 'shopping, objects purchased' so that in one case they are synonymous, and in another case they are not. In accordance with the goal set, there were determined certain methods of the training experiment, which involved the employment of the training model dealing with the organization of thematic groups of vocabulary to be used in the lessons' relevant thematic scenarios. For example, the selected lexicalthematic group naming food and drinks was introduced into the curriculum of RFL course for working out the topic 'Restaurant, cafe'. The group dwelling on the names of clothes and shoes -for developing the topic 'Fashion, clothing, shoes; shops, shopping', etc.
Consider the example of an exercise conducted to develop students ' creative abilities in the perception of foreign language vocabulary based on the semantics of syntactic structures. Respondents were offered the following tasks: 1. Read the sentences. Select foreign words. Replace foreign language vocabulary with Russian equivalents. 2. Using these sentences, develop micro-texts, and act out dialogues. Exercises of this type allow foreign students to develop skills of understanding and differentiating the semantic and stylistic assimilation of foreign language vocabulary in context, as well as approach incomprehensible sentences, mastering the techniques of penetration into the internal structure of the word.
В аутлете у нас появилась возможность купить
Such exercises, proposed as an example, are aimed at the development of students' communicative skills in the perception of foreign language texts. It should be noted that the material used was structured into our dictionary project for bilingual students studying Russian as a foreign language. Dictionary entry of this dictionary includes minimal grammatical commentary (gender, endings of the words of genitive singular, mutability / immutability of the word), the lexical meaning of the words in the Russian and English languages, etymological blog. It also examines homonymy and polysemy (when necessary), and it does not fail to be illustrated with material from social network "Vkontakte" and the youth newspaper "University". The dictionary has about 700 nominations [13] . IV. CONCLUSION This experimental work has shown that the material chosen from student Internet discourse to teach RFL can be an effective means of teaching bilingual students.
As to the functioning of the latest Anglicisms in the Russian student Internet discourse, the primary study revealed certain peculiarities, which determine the particular ways in which bilingual students master them. On the basis of linguistic analysis of student Internet discourse, containing the latest Anglicisms and some specific features that influence their perception and assimilation by foreign students, there was theoretically justified and developed a set of exercises aimed at mastering this vocabulary in order to fully understand student Internet discourse. Publications on everyday life, social issues, art and cultural topics were selected from a number of analyzed texts from Internet communities.
In addition, there were selected the texts that served as material for the development of a set of exercises. The proposed set of exercises included the two types of exercises resulting from specific characteristics of the selected material:
1. Exercises aimed at the efficient use of Anglicisms as a supportive means of the perception of Internet publications, and at successful communication;
2. Exercises aimed at preventing and overcoming interference.
Experimental verification of the proposed provisions showed the effectiveness of the developed methods.
The results of this study allow us to formulate a number of recommendations for methodological work on the formation of skills in order to adequately perceive Anglicisms:
1.When teaching RFL, it should be taken into account that Anglicisms are borrowed vocabulary, and their most significant feature is that they are the words belonging to the student's previously studied language (also, Anglicisms perform the function of the intermediary language). At the initial stage of the course, it is possible to suggest that the latest borrowed vocabulary be used as the basis for reading and analyzing the texts of Internet communication, forming and supplementing potential vocabulary of students in both English and Russian.
2. In a bilingual audience, it is advisable that the students work on Russian derivatives formed on the basis of the latest borrowings. Students ' understanding of the meaning of the borrowed root morpheme of the derived word facilitates the process of assimilation of Russian and of borrowed productive word-formation models and affixes.
3. In order to master the connotative component of the word's meaning as the basis for the comprehensive understanding of the online text, it is recommended that bilingual students resort to the linguistic and cultural commentary.
The method of work with the latest Anglicisms presented in the study is focused on the advanced stage of teaching RFL in a bilingual environment. Certain exercises can be used at the initial stage as well.
